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Social Life In Manila. Tie Lame Horse.James Buchanan. Mieht As Well Admit.

jfaaosOrgan? ALL CLASSES MINGLE TOGETHER. BOSNIA GYPSIES.THE BELLED BOY.

THE DREADED

ONSUMPTIOfVISITED BY THE SAVIOUR.BATTLE OF GETTYSBURG. MEN ALSO AFRAIDOF MICE.
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"The I.unela is the fahionable prom-

enade in Manila, ami one liny there see

the best side of the Philippines. The

Kutieta is a sort of l'ifth avenue along

the banks of the i'aig river. The com

positc cliatitctir of the population in

During the political eampiiiu of lH.")i'.

James Itnelian.in.tlie nominee

fur the preMilcney, paid a lo

Pa , his native place, where lie

was received with the cry, "Hurrah lor

I'nele Jimmit!" He tdnpped with the

late Dr. Schafl". then a professor in the

"Mania. Hum linn Knuw Mi'?"

A poor shoemaker, Martin by name,

b.id a threat luiiMini: to heboid the hold

Jesus. One night, in a dream, he re

e.'iiel lli 0 promisi! that the Saviour

w, tl Ii i on tin- moirow. Martin's

ilivellini; wa a oi'll.tr, and his work beneh

stouil bide the low windy'.V, from w Ii it'll

h" s.iw tK'thin;; but tin feet ol tliMse who

passed by. As was bis he rose

early, worked at his trade, ale bis nioni-iti- ;

meal, and said to himself: "Today

the lend Je.-u-s will me " Looking:

up, he saw u pair of shabby feet wearily

draL'sinix theinselvis past bis window.

I'ull of pity, he went out and found a

p ut woman, bungiv and homeless, who

h.nl wandered about the streets all niht
lone carrying a siek baby in her arms.

Martin took lur into his dweilii'', grave

her the lomirlllt (f his breakt'a.-- t and fed

lli" litllowiii lu'timint ul wlint ho hhw ill

tin- luttlu !'

Wh 'ii tint i:ri:.it lnulnol' (iiHiyNlturt

In Bosnia, as elsewhere, gypsies con-

cern themselves largely with the buying,

selling and breaking in of horses. Some

strangers in the Balkans call certain gyp-

sies horsfj dealers. Horse stealers

sounds nearly the same and is ofteu an

ciunlly true description. An engineer

who had made the survey font projected

railroad in Scrvia told tne of an incident

he witnessed at a horse fair. A farmer

brought in a fine young horse far the

best animal in the fair and was very

proud of his mount. A gypy dealer,

with one eye screwed up and body bent

to theshape of the letter C, criticised the

pices, saying at last, "He would be a line

horse if he were not lame." The farmer

indignantly denied the lameness.

"Well, trot him out and you'll see,''

said the gypsy. At the end of this

trial (he owner cried in triumph, "He
could not trot sounder!"

Wiw 1'iiifihf." sni'l Cipt. V. ill', "I WiiH

Vhe won, ho fill sinying ,iialities of these
nunos ale roeogni il liy every vocal artist
t.lmnnstintingl.v n commenils them.

5' NIAIJ10I((!ANS, Tl'NINd AND
IfKPAIKIKtl.

'!ri:uios I'm- ltentTerius tt Suil.
Write fur illust'iiled eutulnuoe,
f. CIIAS. M. STIKKK.

!l S. Liberty st., Ualtiinnre, Mil.
Jashingtoiil Kleventh st., N. W.

out ally.

'from FACTORY to CONSUMER. )

noting ()'i:irtrnin"ti'r of ! ri's
ilivision of lh civ;ilry. About noon of

July o, lSti:, I had jui'litd up my (rain

Manila makes the throngs of people

along the Lnuela very pietureiue. A

long briilgc extends along the IVissig and

the promenade is across that. The

shops and stores of the city are close ut

hand, and at night they arc gorgeously

illuminated. The street electric lights

shud their effulgence ou the moving

inass of humanity, and the music by the

band enlivens the scene. I never saw

such picturcsijue throngs iu America.

Every one smokes a cigar of eigarelte.

There are beggars by the hundred,

Hindoos and Japanese in their native

garments. The Bucals, or native Indians,

enme trooping along in bare feet and

There are the latest

T. A.Sloeuni, M ('.the Ureal Tin mist
and Seieuti-t- , Will Send l''ree, lo the

Alllleled.Tlire,' Itulllesul New

ly Ibvolered lt"l lie.
to Cure eiin.uiiiptiun

and all Luiil'
Troubl, s.

Nol linig eouiil lit: dure!, more e

of eai iy more jny to tlie alllieted.
tliall Ilie utter ol T- A, M. t'., of
iK'i Vml street, New York City.
C'onlideiit that he has disenveied an abso-

lute eure i'nr consumption ;nni pulmonary
complaints, and to make its great
known, he will scud, free, three hutlh" of
medicine, to any reaib-- ut the Ifoanoke
News who is siilVeiing from chest, bron-
chia), throat and lung troubles or con-

sumption.
Already this "new scientific course of

medicine" has permanently cured thou-
sands ol apparently hopeless eases.

The doctor considers it Ins rcligiotii-ilut-

a duty which he owes to humanity t
donate his inlaHible cure.

Otlered freely, is enough to commend il,
and more mo is llic perlect conlidetiee ol
the great chemist making the proposition.

lie has proved the dreaded consumption
in he a curable disease beyond any doubt.

There, will be no mislakc in sending --

tlie niislake will be in oer!ooking the
geucious invitation. He has on llle in Ins
American and Kuropeun laboratories testi-
monials of experience from those cured,
in all parts of the world.

Uon t delay until it is too late. Ad-

dress T.A. Sloeum, M- C, 1JH 1'iue street,
New York, and when writing the Doctor,
please give express and postotlice address
and mention reading this article iu the
lioanoke News.

in tlio ri'.ir of liitilu Hound Top. Tin
battle- w ii u( tin' fl iliidt; of carnaL't1,

llierloieal seininary, and Mrs. Si'liitfT,

nnxioun about the dinner, pivo special

instructions to her c iloivd cook, cmpliu-si-

them by the remark that tlio nuest

illicit become president of the Suited

States. ''Well missus," plucidly an-

swered the cook, " I guess he ain't (iud

Almighty, is lu?"

The lather of Buchanan, the fifteenth

president, was an immigrant from north-c-

Ireland, and iu the latter part of the

eighteenth century built two log cabins

three miles from Mcrccrsburg, to serve as

a trading post for the Indians and the

settlers in that sparsely settled region.

When Jauios was a little boy, his mother

busy at the eounler of the store and with

liuusehuld cares, used to lie a bell

around bin neck that lie might not get

when iitioiH utn: o clmtk, I went to lilt'

top of Intli li'iund Top wiih two ordrr- -

liffs. O.H! of lilt'lll I S.Mlt luck til tilt'

tr;iin to look t.tit fir iinv "id'-r- tlmt

1.09 the ehlld with tunk. " hen she hail none,

A man never admits he is afraid of a

rat or a mouse, and when he sees a timid

woman flee from one of these undesirable

rodents to a place of safety on top of a

piece of furniture or other handy eleva-

tion be generally an air of supe-

riority, laughs at her timidity, scofTs at

the idea of one of these creatures injuring

anybody, and oftentimes gets disgusted

at what he terms "cowardice."

But the man who insists that he is not

afraid of a rat or even a little mouse is

in reality foolish, and this can be demon-

strated should he eome iu contact with

one of them. You never saw any one

who dered to or could coolly handle

even a dead rat. Human being" have a

natural dislike for rats.

One afternoon a big, stalwart man,

who looked as if he might face death

without Hincbing, wa passing along

Eourth street. When neat the corner

of Peail street, he emitted a screech that

was terrifying and brought ilie pedes-train- s

along the thoroughfare to a stand-

still. The man was clasping his leg with

his hands and hopping across the street

like a bucking broncho. He shouted as

if suffering excruciating pain, aud several

persons went tu his The only

thing the matter with him was a young

rat had crawled up his trousers leg. The

rodeut was extricated aud exterminated.

Then the big, "brave" man mopped the

perspiration from his pale brow and

stole sheepishly away.

The crowd which had gathered laughed

and fell to telling experiences with rats.

"While out hunting with a friend

some years ago," said one man, "Isaw a

similar case. Wc were crossing a wheat

he ag.iin sat down to his work, belteviug:

th at now the L ird Jesus would soon ap

l.mstliir-.eiiict- VV
Itatlun Hocker
tlii' iiM'ui'st Biw y
cut iiNi'l- ; i a
(liii'ii. fia.no. V

Our ti c w iia a
pear, About noon be saw another pair

i'lHlll.iUiui 'pil!'nya. ol'iiivd feet sliii n-- t. Iluiryiog

The gypsy firmly reapeatcd: "Eame!

Hop him, and you'll see it surely."

The man galloped his beast.

'Oh, he's lame!'1 averred the gypsy.

I'OMiainii'U (m
numc. mum- - V out, .Mnrnti lound an old man, wlio bail
rifs. t nK'ki'iT :)UllllV llll UlLfl X. not tasted lood that day. He invited

him in anil shated his midday tneal
im "You'd see it yourself if imother were

Mir
on the horse. Eet tuc show you," Andfor troin, ucii'iniK. etc,, in "Hin

beyond her hearing. The motherly

device gave rise to the story one of the

traditions of the neighborhood of

"Jamie and the bell," which lr. tfehufl

owner alighted. The gypsy mountedto .lav. (a
:).'i.'-- .in- hihii ireo.

jf (.'AKl'f.1' CATAI,'-tnipiu't-

color is ali
I, tn liii.

i.iitlWd t(
wish stiiiMits,

Parisian styles and the raggudest, poorest

pople imaginable. Here comes a family

gruup with the parents at the head,

arrayed in garments of reds, blues and

purples. The father strides along with

a huge cigar in his mouth and his

wife with a cigarette. Next fol-

low a group of smiling, chatter-

ing padres from the numerous Catholic

churches or the great cathedral, and all,

too, are pulling at mammoth cigars. Then

there are Japanese by hundreds, Chinese

by scores, and native Malays and Neg-

ritos by thousands. They all wear light,

fuwing garments of fabrics,

Wlii lor it. It yi.u

cantered a few yards, quickened the

pace, reached the end of the fair green,

s.'t spurs to the guud hurse and promptly
;IT:ii-

iiiilil In- m nt mi'. Ili;li up tin tin'

tinniiilaiii, Ijcynnd shot ntid Mirll, Isi'aird
niy'ir, and, willi Ii .'Id j;lass looki d

dowu nn tin; U'iribit! slriiL'lt' Lulow un1.

thist tiu'n wii.s provnd to lm tlio liih
wjler tiiiirk of the lilitins; bt;t wtfii tl't
bltiu and the ::riy and wh.it really proved

to lie the turning point of tlio furlmifH

nfllic eonfVd'T.it:s took plac ;. To my

rihf, four mitt's away at Hanover.

tlkr.Mv.is a Ii roe rivalry fuht, but it

Picket's f.miom charge t!.;U I

nw.
"( c lurn- tlirr-- ' was lihtin,; all

alan the line and we wore on lli.-

wlh ii I'lcket's uii'ii tinrehcd out

of the wuiiK u.'iu s.'e iuv Picket

mouuii'd on a while hori' in the lead of

the troops ns they reached the open iidJ.
An tlie federal artillery pjurud a fright- -

tUNrlllfil for t ! ft)
v fri'f till, iiiomIIi nntl li't luiil V

,itil on HD furliitkfi .tml ot (j disappeared. Neither mm nor horse

was seen again thereabout.$7.45

shortly alter the inauguration of Mr.

Buchanan told to a Sunday school at

Carlisle. The incident, afterward

erroneously told of James tj. Blaine

when he was a candidate for the presi-

dency, is thus narrated in the adlress,
which we copy from the Mile of Philip

Seliatl','' by his son:

Oi
i ' But are there no police in Scrvia?" I

asked.fi-- eigin,-- n maile-l- yoiit- nit'iH-
lllellul suit. U 7-- "The gypsy got across the frontier per

with the hungry lies'. When he had

none, Martin thonhl sadlj "The day

is bail' spent and the Lird Jesus has not

yet eome.''

Toward evening be saw more feet, in

violent movement, hurtiediy tl)ing hither
and thiiher, and when he went out be

I nin.l au old fruit sjllei' and a street boy

in a fteree light The woman elutebing

the sleeve id' the hoy's threadbare jaeket,

sueauied: ' I le my iipphs, and I

will beat him fur it." Martin made

peiiee between hem, and, liiidino that

both were hungry, he look them home

and bared bis Ml per wii h them.

The day being ende 1, be went

to bed with u sad bean; for the Lord

Jesus had it hiul as it had beiD

promised him in bis dream.

V expression' iiri'i'ii it tn ymii
1 .1 11, ,11 ll'ili.. lur ml -

fect.

W. W. KAY,
Dealer Id

Liquors, Vines,

GROCERIES AND CICARS.
Why not call on W. V. Kay, as ho is

open both night and day. Keep the fol-

lowing brands of well known whiskies:

A !livsI luiui,. mill samples.

t "And no telegraph wires?" I per
UI.IIH liINI'8 & BON,

haps.I Oent. 009. BK.TIJMIIS. MO. )

and all smuke. Here comes a company

of native girls with raven hair and the

blackest of black eyes, set off by fresh

olive eemplexiuns and the ruddiest of
"Not in the forests. And perhaps by

night the horse had changed bin color.'ul lire uiTi):? tliL' (ipcn, thu sliells atnl stubble when a little moue ran up his

trousers leg. He screamed, and IThe gjspi' S will buy your old white horselips. They wear black lace mantillas on

their heads and some pretty flowers deck

their bail. Their dress is of loose thin

the sj'.ul .shot tnr.! I) .ilea in the line ol

the i:ray atiJ it wavered, but only I'or a

"Three miles horn the town ( Mereeiv

btirg) where I live a little boy was born

in the mountains whose name waa

Jamie. When he was 4 or f jvars of

age, his good mother, afraid that she

should lose her Irish bjy amid the rocks

and bushes, tied a little lull around bis

neck, that she might know if he were

near by or far off This was 'httle

Jamie with a bell around bis neck:'
' In n ilie boy was 8 years old, his fa-

ther muvelti) the town where I live.

from you in the morning and sell you a

rather spirited young black horse in the

afternoon. You will wonder that the
mient. The ni 'ti in uray in irel.iil "Old Oscar Vepper,"

red and white fabrics. As they go
onward in the lae of the s'atihti li'"--

thought he had been bitten by a rattler.

He dropped his guu and iati arouud in

a frantic manner until I .nuoved the

rodeut."

A number of other interim ; experi-

ences with rats told, and early all

iannti-rin- along behind a parent

chaperon they roll cigarettes and smoke
work ol the leileral (;uin until the jw-- i

li.ni held hy the I'hilailelphia bri';a ii

new purchase seems lo know the road

hunie, but by next day his mettlcsomc-nes- i

will have vanished, and in a little

lie slept, aul agtin he dreamed;

an lheho'id, in bis dream appeared lirsl

the lired w.'tu.iii and her siek ebild. She like old professionals, soldiers
us reaeheil. It was a frightful seene us

e maddened rtulliers clulibed :u.il
and nival ethers in gaudy uniforms are

always in the throngs that promenade

(lump's (i. V. 11. Ityc.
Stamp Straight,"

"(jotdon Baltimore Hye"
and other brands.

I sell Garrett Si Co.'s pure Cliocko-yott- c

wines.
I keep the best of every thing in my

inc. taul'ulitc attention to all at Kay's,
west side II. K. Shed,

niy 2 ly.

Monuments and Tomlistones.

agreed that after what they had n ...id and

seen a man is just as much afraid c. a rat

as is a woman Sioux City Jourua .

Pheie he Mudied Litin atjdt!rc::k, andbayoneted their enemies. l'ieket,
still on the white linrw, was c msiiieiiuu

the li'im ta at night. Here there

while his black coat will be white again."

Accidents happen even to those who are

much more acute than the son of the

celebrated Vicar of Wakefield. Catholic

World.

when hewa I his father brjuht him
Europeans in linen suits and bamboo

to this biii town of yours, and to ibis
h 'lmet hats. Occasionally une may see

looked into his eyes and said: "Martin,
dost thou know me?'' And the old man

eatne, andjbe fruit ieller, eaeh unking:

"Martin,, dust thou know 111c?" Then

MaVtin understood, und be remeitiheied

the words: "Inasmuch us yu have dune

it unto one of the least uf these my

brethren, ye have d me it unto me "

Nurthwe-ter- n Christian Advocate.

Kuyl makes the lnod pure,
whulesume and delictum.

the mingled mass of deinouie.il liht-Hi- s

tiriade in l ie the most desper-iff.u- t

tn push r.iitliet forward, but

brave followers of the Viriiii.iu were

an American among the promenade
HELPING ABOUT HOUSEbut there are fewer than 150 Ameiieans

DKSlliNSSKNT FKEK,

r college ( iHekins m), and he

uluated. This is 'little Jamie with a

II around his neck.'

"At -- he was admitted as a lawyer in

meVter; then was sent to ILnnHir j
the il ore, rle-- in at

in The parade eoniinues
HHKK S UNE MAN Willi UAH Allot T THEliiuil) forn d bieli, ami, uiid.T a lerrible

tin', retiri-- iiitnlbe W1101U liotu whim
hack and forth until after midnight.

FaJiiiu an I poverty go side by side. It
lu writing (rive some limit a to

price and state ae of deceased.

l..tK(.lT MTtK'K ill the NoulliBillhi t had "l, bill lull all f lli. Ill

9

Selected and
Private Stock
tye Whiskey,
f the Purest
istillation,

sid is
si

Hecommended
b all who use

cr Require a
Itimulant of
teliable Quality.

;ii,VVKNI'()RT MORRIS & CO.

Sole adonis for th OistitUr,
J Hiclimoml, 'n.

It II T IHKAS

The helpfulness of a (Mod man. whenIllusion: thi n he w h eut to B 'iv'iiIn- ... of IVkii'a loij ile w.is
is the only chance that lovers have lo.-i- e

one another, and it is always amusing to
and linn to Kokand to represent thi

to select from.
We have no branch yard., and

Lonely Laborers.

NEVER IVIIND WHERE YOU WORK.

it comes to assistance in duniestic allairs,mail, d by the d al an Wuliu led mi'ii

ol Lis intriiiid eoiutiiainl. It was the
Ameriem to see how these yiuing folks 1rent government ul ours lieforo kins is apt to be very much like that of Mr. parties doin husiness under a similar firm

iind rulers uf the great towers of thejsl d. i ff.itt ol le e to sale the ame have no connection with tut in anyHirker, whose exploit is narrated below:
in ilo' Orient makeihcir passionate long

in s known to one another." New Vurk

8 nn.
y and battle, but file was aiMlli-- t I lie His wile bad asked him to ham; a pie- -Vail May Ii. I nlvihiun In I am,', Hut the An

rl 1. Ail this wis iitte Jamie wiih a

around las neck.' And n iw wh-r- e

iv whatever.

THE COU PER IURBLE WORKS,
(Kslalilishi'd 1KH.

l.W to 111:! Hank st., Norfolk Va
tiireshe had purchased i'or the parlor,wis Mav He Aiiuainlcj Will Yen.

un n of ilie s..uih, and the reult toreul
the bt'inuin of ibe dowutall of the is 'little Jamie' tod iy? Hi; is at Wash- - I'OOIJ: liKI.EMil KEN I S. aud he had said he would do, it "in a

nov '2 1 y.intnn in the presidential chair, theinl'eil.-rat- eune. It was only when 1 POWDER
Absolute!)' Puro

lbMany Chrisli ins liavii cmluri
visited tlettvsbur with United Suites hief magistrate of this great American There was a look of great disappoint "You must e;et me some curd and aililuiic ol' uiinotiucl lalnr. Twy :ti

ment on the lace ol the buy who picture hook," he said to his wife, "aDdHcrviiiij Vvn in u way which is excecil-u.tti'r Kuute Nelsiti, of our state, lat
ar that saw statue of lieu. War

natiun. Hits is 'little Jamie willi a bell

around his neck.' ,ell the servant tirl to run down in thewas comiug out ol the trout gate.in:l)' umcIuI, but n it at all Ddticcalile.
R.aiNii pnwnrn rn ,w nft.His brother, slightly younger, but with liar and tiring up the stepladder andHow very s.vcct to in my workoiv areren 11ndlea111edth.it the chief of engineers

bad b. en on the top of Little sr,( i:i:t or longevity.
Grand Display

OF

SVIUSO ANDSI'MMKI!

tcnaciuus was eotisp'iei- -
iO'i! litilc coru-.T- of tin newspapers and

W. 1). SMITH, at Wilili.n, x. e. otiud Top ut the time 1 watehed I'leki t

carry it into the parlor, and whore's those

two little screw that no

into the back of the Iraine at the sides lo
in iL'azitic; winch d- sentic their faoors and

Celebrated for its great leavening strength
ami tiealtht'iiliiess. Assures the food against
alum and all forms of udulterutiun com-
mon to the cheap brands.
BUY A I. BAKINO POWI1KU CO., NKW Y0KK'

y tattered His garments bore the

marks of eotiHi-'t- but his facj showeduharife. He was only .slum dixlanee
Republished hy Request

Sir James Sawyer, a phy
-; yet fume uli i arc Jiin what

put the cord through? !,iok them upaway, but 1 was loo deeply stirred lio n

10 see ullVtllilli; but llle batlie at lilt
signs of leinurse.

'Come un in tlie house," said the older
sician of liiimiughaui, England, has beeu

Ik tlicKoIu uiilritiuiin ui tit al tliat

I ioint, for I lie aliuve ulil ami

j CcULratcJ Whuk.'j--.

I DAVKNI'ilIlT Mimnis CO.

dud will think a reat ileal more ot at

the last, never saw their names iu jtririt. for me; and I'll need the "Unlet to bore a in: wi:.vki:m:o.feet." iilidinutoan a'idieuee in that town the
buy.Vomler heluved hrollier is riloiMing awa s cret of longevity. Keep the fidToffin!

little hole fot the screws Somebody get

the uimlct, or maybe I can drive ibeui inA Thrust: Ali-- s 1'av.ay "l dread to 'What fur? I'm wailing fir that MILLINERY.uiueteen Commandments, and Sir Jain-.-
think of lli V f.illielll birtbdal.' Ml- - other Spanish boy to come out."We huve in stock

"John told me," said the farmer to the

obituary writer, "that ho wanted it put
en his totubstoue that he died out o'

iu a cotin'ry village; nolimly knows any

tlii (i i; about liiui, but he U bringing tiuul:

to 0 ml. I'uknownto fame, the anil
ccs no reason why you not live

willi the hammer. Johnny, you run

down in the cellar und get the hammer.r ntt;iai mis in l'ert "WI11? Ibd siiuieitnng unpleas.iii
happen tin n'?" Uroukiyii Life3 b to be one hundred:ot'ionjiini' 10 ,oiui

Well, its uo use. We've made a

mistake and we've gut to apologia. "

"To those two Spaniard?"

don't knew but a chair will beeru nuTcliant! Thee debt owing no man a cent, an I toidare uniiaiiiteil with him, untl a lew jmi
whhU must he sohl 1. Eight hours of sleep.

2. Sleep on your right sid-t-"I es, be soil, " I em llaeo 11, him I'd pay up his debts for him, so itions ohe.s wlioin he lias led Jesuy knew
atoiice. In the next

better than the stepladder for uic to

stand on. Somebody go out into thedescent Imek hillidleds of lear.- - "Id' "They are tint Spaniard. They only could be wrote down that way. Now,h;m we!'.

FANCY GOODS and NOVELTIES.

Bntteriek's Patterns.

R. & (J. CORSETS,
Misses at.rOc, Ladies 7oe. to$l.

he made to suit the times.

:t0 iinyn wo will put
I Keey your bedroom window openloubt 11!" she top1!,"1. V ,i r pour kitchen and get me a chair. I don'tI. rliaps ynmbi hHter has a class in tlbf1oii'tht'.t'o(ili!

as we never did aneesturs are it mo mui, ul eon e, e
look like Spaniards. They re Portuguese.

Purtu what?"

"Portuguese."
I Have a mat to your bedroom d

want to stand on one of the parlorS Seliool; nolhin; striking iu tinpbefore. Mens' pants
chairs.or in In r ei.ls; nobody thinks ot her lis a a Po not have your bedstead againstSi 50, 6k Overall.- .'1'), Inc. Dnss (iooils Hut-- and lionneU made anil trimmed to"No, they're not. I'll take your wordThe mystpry retnaikablo worker; she. is a ftwer thai order.the wall.

"Hot that eird? Jut measure, oil

about the right length und fasten it in
(iu. Men's and boy's luitu und cap;

it (i, l"x'. Window sludes on Spring roll for it about their nut being Spaniards,'MiV1 hi 1 I"
AAi'flS1- - illd many a

MRS. Ptt 12L 1.1, ', Curtain poles wo id lix
blooms altuont unseen, but alio U nm.

the less Iraratit.
A. LEWIS,

Weldon. N. n.
he added, reluctantly. "But they're too those liitle things at the sides.

call out the amounts on them lhar bills:

if you please."

"John Jones, $111."

"All right; I'll pay that."
"William llrown, SSl.V"

"Well, I'll settle that."
"Kufus Smith, $10."
"Hittin'steep, but 1 fix it."

"Amos Williams. $"0."
"Sakes alive! Hut I'll settle it."

"Richard Scott, find."
"Stop right thai!" exclaimed the vx

3rifl25c. Iirass fixtures 1H, 2oe. White
ti No cold tub iu the uioruiug but

.it It at the temperature uf the body,

7 before breakfast.
little for Portuguese. An what what'sctathlk. White DriHsOomls It1,, r, fit. 'There, now, there's you picture, allTin re is a Itihle woman; she is uit t;

my strike cloi-k- $I.JH. l'mit com la
bung up in the good shape, and li.i fuss on utiuutd in the rep irt as tuakini; ho maiivLiuen toweU, tv. Iru i;ut'tH f 1. S E it liitle meat, and see that it ih

more, they never n ill he Portuguese,

They're nothing but Portuguslings nowI t Wool remnants carpet ltv. A I .true vi.iits a week, but nobody discovers a well cook id. i urne ttoor niiittiiiK, 1, 9, Ic. Mens' ami and when they grow up they'll be Portu- -she is doinj; for the poor and nec'ly, ut; !. ( ailults lriuk uo milk.flies BlioeH 50, 7o !)Hc. ltiireati!
giiider-'.- " Washington Star.

about it. The difference, between us

men aud you women is that when we

have anything to do we gi riht ubead

and do it, and make tntalk iilnut it." .

Youth's Companion.

Lari(e rocking chairs with arms !lHc. how many are saved in the L rd throul 111. Eit pleiityoffal to feel the ctll
Iwttom chain :iac. Men's sliiilt, o, KOANOKK UAl'IDS, N. C.lid insirutuentaiitv. ll;itidreds ot'tixd's

rVvv V;-- . M j h- 1 .... ..nun

yi$n I '!: mis- -

jSiX 1 A 'l 'v '" 'I" 'I

D.I I? r roinhni, .1 in

cited farmer. "Ibun John's old pictur'ic. Lildics shirt w:ii"t v. Buys' sliii t which deiroy disease germs.
servant are servin ' linn withoutaist 15c Many other ihiiufsiu Mm-- tn what did be mean, anihow: .lest write

A l'l.ACH OF Kl lMIONV.

A traveler uioctiii j; a Betller near

11. Avoid intoxicants, which deMtroy
alineortwoatisaytb.it lie died happythe etieiHtrajoinent uf nian's npproun those cells.I Ills .,

n Uai; anil li,
i'ane out. Camiio min k Inr haru.tins.
? Sl'IKIiStt: DAVIS,
guidon, N. C, Mur. Ihiih

U), y darn him! Atlanta Constitution.nhow man Hit ay V

life.

"I have used Chamberlain's Cough

Remedy iu my family for years lidevi' yi t tiny are nn a'oin ; tl.o Tathiris house in the backwoods, the followinu;

with tin in. oulluqiiy occurred.
Cnmmnn stum- iiio. that a man should

not ovci wink 01 nvt i wmiy that lu 'Omuld
take iiuipli tunc- lot In- - imaN, fi
mid for tt en uiinii ,nnl h i n. Ili.it tie

.Never iniii'l where yon Wi rk; cult'
always with good results," says Mr. W.

B. Cooper of M Kio, Col. "For small

el .dren wc find it especially effective."nol ru iiUel Hi.' lillle ill- - i f Hi'. eaiiM

W. M. I1A1IM.HTOM iV CO.,

Wholesale and l lealerin

13 inn i i ? & m n,

ill ire ubout Ik w y u vml ; in v mn

wlio Mes, if t mm npI'loVes. l lle.il.i!iUicV nn tin I' " ui"or-- t of ut imi- - ami fatal

12. Hiily exercise in the open air.

El. Allow uo pi t animals in yuur living

room. They are apt lo carry about dis

cane germs.

Live in the country it you cut.

l.'i VVahh (he three drinking

m'rr, d i?vp ifd dni'!)"

Ill Have change ol occupation.

Fur srtle liv W M r.illen Wel.lull, J X. HniwniiSrECIAI.IST ami Al'TIIOb'ITY on llriniHoti, Kiilk'W, DmiU.MkIiIha, Hr. A.H
nuUdiif I'liuni-lr- v ha- - l tin ti ti
make rnnitim alnn of dniK- - that wi n- nil
tn)ihlf the tUvi of Ilie aK In iiil'l1

all b i'"titi iil c ennnol HiWas be Mite

wht-- w.' are nnl u It i notMrdii-4- wii ilie h.t laiiithl win it. how mihI She "Supposing yivSppoainJT,
why thene ititiilMii,Hi"0- - nt ilmi!" lioiiiit

"Whose hulls.?"

"Nouns'."
''What's il built ol'.'''

"I.ous."
"Any neysb-rs?- "
"Kruus "

'What's the suit?"
"Hous."
''The climate?"
"I'OUS."

uWb:it do you eai?"

act en L'e nu sow, it in the tiiuliiplieiilin'ihuiwit. Jir I'ii ih--' (.olden Mtdiial lu
eovry if Ihv mo-- t .i!ii.ilte all In a HitftJlironic Diseast
trktutinif mill the most t tlii live which (iuil ives (lie sied rtl.hh in A

up the harvi-- Kvani lieil MewiiiIU hint woik l unon the fouiilain head nf

17.

H.
P

Take frequent und short holiday'.

I.imii ymir ambition; and

Keep y iiil lemper. Selection.

were going to propu.se to a girl, what

would you say?" lie "Oh, something

simple and direct, like. 'Will you be my

wife?' Supposing you were the girl,

what would your answer be?" l'Ve."
ai K in Life.

life- - lh- Htiimach A m.itl ll hat a weak
CAKI'KTS, 8TOVICS,

and Mat tresses, etc.

IMMENSE STOCK

and impaired lmeh ami who dot not
piopcily dni t hie fiKid will oot-- find tlirtt IMKKXTAL WIsnuM.

f 4
1

1 111 who are sull'erin with any BLOOD
I titDUBLK. would lie wise to mil on or

bt Mono Has oerotii" aim iiiinnvrt.
ihed mid that hi whole bndv it tiupiop-
erlv and tniifhiietitly iioihi-Ik- This
medicine iitakts tli' Btulliaell tiotic facil Willie had swullowed a penny, and b

AflD

BuiLDEffS.
Furnishers ot

Bniiflinjr Materials,

Manufacturers of

Coffins & Caskets

and dealers in

UNDERTAKER'S SUPPLIES.
We sell tliem from 12 to $40. Our

coffins and caskets will compare favora-
bly in workmanship and finish with those
of any iactory in the United States and
prices guaranteed lo be the lowest.

tnftAH orders filled at short Wtm
p 9 fim

it ate the flow of dim stive juke trslnieslirtras by mail. Consult.itiou tree und
jetticiuoti compounded tomiitejich par tic-

Skin Diseases.
For the speedy and permanent cure ol

tetter, salt vheuin and eczema, Cham- -

AND LOW PRICESih lost untn-tit- makes ttssimi alinn

A ootuplete Retirement "Is youi
friend out of politics?" "Out of politics!'1

echoed Senator Sorghum. "I should

iiuus"
"How do you catch theiu?"
"Ooijs" l'ittsburi; Clirnnielo.

WIH OVe.K I'leTVYI'.AIIsl
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has been
used fur ovor tllty years by millions of

feet, tiivitinraleh the liver and mn itu s andilar caw. Wluin writing to me please en
nose stamp for reply, enriehes the blood. It ih the meat blood-

W. M, 11AKLIST0NAC0.,maker, (hub buiUUr and neie tonic. It
makes men ulinne in bodv, active iu uiiud

bi'i'lnin'8 Kyo and Hkin Ointment is
without nn ennui. It relieve the itch-

Bay he was. And that inn't the worst of

it; ho's out of money." Cincinnati

VKOV. JAM. lIAtiVKV,
Aib Church 8t (New No.)

je 17 1y. Norfolk, Vu.
und riwil in liidfrnictit

It dins not ttiHkc flabby fat. but solid
No. 20 N. .Sycamore St., Petersburg, V

mother was iu a state ol much aljrm.

"Helen," she called to her sifter in the

next room, "send fur the doe'or Willie

hasawallowed a penny "

The terrified and fiuliiened buy

looked up imploiitigly. "No, mamiini,"

he interposed; "semi for the minister."

"The minister? " th-- in uher in-

credulously. "Send for the inini-tci- ?
'

"Yef, because papa sa)s our minister

JAWIW H. If L'LLIN, intM 1t.

ItiK mid smarting almost instantly and
its. coiilinuwl u.--o effect n permanent
erne. It also cures itch, barber's itch,
scald bead, sore nipplea, itching piles,
chapped hands, chronic sore eyes and
granulated lids.

WALTII I. DANIIL

DANIEL.IUIM A

Wf?m ANTE D TKU9TW0RTH YATTORNEYS AT LAW,

mothers lor children, while teethino, wiih

perfect success. It soothes the child,
softens the o,ums, allays all pain, cures
wind colic, and is the best remedy lor
Diarrhoea. It will relieve the poor little
sufferer immediately. Suld by druiiMta
in every part of the world. li.ri cents a

bottle. He sure aud ask for "Mrs. Wins-low-

Soothiiio Syrup," and tako no oth-t- r

kind.

V'yr und active gentlemen or Indie to
travel for responsible, established

muncitlar flrnh. mrve foree and vital en-

ergy AU medicine dealers sell it.
J W Jorrln t.q ol t'orhin. Whitley Co.,

Ky wntei: " Ahmit two mid a htiiryrars mko
I wi taUrn willi maitc mn in tlu ihfot,

to vil P hlood. w troiiltlfd willi
and wi pu ahnrt wiiulctl that could

harilly walk halt a mile. Tried Dr. I'icrcc'a
Ooltlrn Mfdicol niacovery and have improved
both m Mrctirfth auri Wright."

The medicine dealer who urges wme
substitute ia thinking of the larger profit
he'll make and not of your best good.

Kuiiuirer.

An Uncertain Dlwate.
There is uo disease more uneertnin in Its

nature than dvuperwia. rhysieiana say that
tlie symptoms of no two canes agree. It
therefore limit dittieiilt to make a coriYi
diagnosis. No matter how severe, or under
wlmtdiiEuisedyiM'psiaattaeks;Mi1ltrownB
Iron Hitters will on re it. Invaluable in all
diseases of the stomach, hlood and nerve.
Browns' Irou Bitten in sold by all dealers.

Dr. Cadj's Condition Powders for
horses are the best tunic, blood purifier

N. C.IWbt.don,
RAltfaxtndNorthtmi

i nd iu theriupfmermd Kedeml courU. Col
lloDimaile In llparUof North CtroliiiB.

house in North Carolina. Monthly $f).V(K
nnd expenses. Position Kefer-enc-

Knclose stamped en-

velope. The Domiuiou t'oiupauy, Dept.
K. Chicago.

l!osl,.n
and vermifuge. Price. 25 eenta. Boldby

For sale liy W. M.l'olien. Weltlon. J. N. Iln.wn,

Halifax, lir. A. s. Ilnrrisun, Enllclil, Druggists.

oan get ruouey out of any body

'

1


